At its meeting Tuesday night, the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed: None**

**Ordinances Failed: None**

**Resolutions Passed:**

- Resolution (R-06-02) authorizing the issuance of revenue bonds for Hendrix College in the principal amount not to exceed $4,200,000 for the Wellness Center. *Vote 8-0*

- Resolution (R-06-03) to set a public hearing to discuss an easement closing for Lot 3/Conway Commons. *Vote 8-0*

**Resolutions Failed: None**

**Other actions:**

*In other actions, the Council:*

- Approved the reappointment of Geneva Stephens to another five year term on the Conway Housing Authority Board. *Vote 8-0*

- Approved a parking lot variance for Pine Street Free Clinic for property located at 1114 Ingram Street. *Vote 8-0*

- Approved a parking lot variance for Conway Lodging at property located at 815 E. Oak Street. *Vote 8-0*

- Approved a request by the Sanitation Department to sell a Case 1850 Dozer purchased from Scott Equipment back to the original company. *Vote 8-0*

- Approved by “flipping a coin” to have Position 2 in every ward run for a four year term and Position 1 would run for a two year term. In the following election year, Position 1 would run for a four year term making all terms four years long and staggered. *Vote 7-1 w/Alderman Hawkins voting against.*
Approved during the committee meeting to reallocate $49,418 from CDBG monies to go towards the E.M. Jeans Store being built in Downtown Conway. **Vote 8-0**

**Held in Committee/Withdrawn from Agenda:**

- Resolution to refer to the section of Oak Street that runs through the Toad Suck Daze festival as “Croak Street” during the festival weekend.

- Consideration to make offer to parcel owners for appraisal value of land for new street to East Industrial Park.

*Next City Council Meeting: Tuesday, February 28th, 2006*

*Deadline is Tuesday, February 21st, 2006 @ noon*